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The statute of iimitations will not
save United: States Senailor .Dietrich
who is charged with bribery and co
ruptibn.

v

' President Roosevelt would not
dare submit to arbitration our righ
to make a canal treaty with Pan--

and most popular blood purifierThewst known
and tonic on the

There is hardly a man,
has not heard of f&, Cm 3m tot tho bloodm" It is a standard remedy,
a specific for all! blood trembles and unequalled as a general tonic and
appetizer. S. S. S. is guanpteed purely vegetable, the. herbs and roots
of -- which it is composed arc selected for their

,
alterative and tonic prop- -

i " m m a m :.f.

erxies, majcing n me iaeax rcxneay lor
all blood and skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates the blood, but at the same time
tones up the tired nerves and gives
strength . . and vigor o the entire
system. '

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
.Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Anaemia; r Scrofula, Eczema,
Psoriasis, Salt , Rheum, Tetter, Acne
and such other diseases as are due to a

--polluted or impoverished condition of the blood nothing acts so promptly
and effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs
and poisons ; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations and
soon restores the patint to health. Write us and our physicians! will
give your caa i prompt attention without charge.
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: Pessimists tbnv bn dtsappoint
ments, - .

' -

Love is 1 he holy sure cure for fem-ini- ne

coquetry, :

, Some, men seem toa baVe tne horse-

less brand of horse souse.
Dis honesty has passed the limit

wht u a man cheats at ' solitaire ;
Probabiy th mule kicks becau se

his owner doein't use a .steam plow,
A man's 'happiness may depend

upon the load he is capable 0 carry
'ng.," '

A quiet little game is one in which
money, dc ea nearly; all : the talk-

ing. h :'Jf
England may be. the mother conn-- "

try, but the. United States seems to
bt the father in law country.

V man refuses' to believe that a
girl knows how. to, kiss unless he
has it direct from her own lips.

A Thousand Dollars' Worth of Good
A. H, Thunes, a well known coal

operator of Huffalo," Ohio, . writes : vl
havo been afflicted with kidney and
bladder trou ble for v

years, nassi ng
gravel or stones with excrutiatihg
pain. I got no relief from medicines
until I began taking Foleys Kidney
Cure, then t he result was surprising
A few doses started the brick Mo
like fine stones add now I have no
pain across my kidneys and' 1 fel
like a new man. It has done me
$1,000 worth o good.

Another Trost Gone. '
Tbe Consolidated Lake Superior

Compimy wae oorti in the spring of
1901, with a paper capital of $IC2,-000,00- 0.

Tnw. were' the g linow
days whtfii irus.s were lormeU whii
you waited, and chaiters wfie com ;

rnon r than lliec in fly time . Decern,

ber, 1902, it stopped pyii-.- lvi.
dfcnde. OijH-ur- , 19i.;, ti went. o

evtrltini( mjhsD. t heie was not
much Hie natter with it, except
want of 'rVal--capital- , want of ch,
want of prudence, skillful, oue-head- ed

management. Some thous
ands of unpaid workmen and bitten
investors nre ieit to mourn its loss.
Gone to join the Asphalt Trujt and
others of the Great Busted! Every
body's Magazine for December.

Revolution Imminent '

A sure sign of approaching revolt
and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness. --br stom-
ach npsets. Electric Bitters will
quickly dismember the ( troublesome
causes. ,It never fails to tone the
stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, and clar-
ify the bloo6 Bun down systems
benefit particularly and all the usual
attending aches vanish under its
searching and thorough effectiveness.
Electric Bitters is only 50 cents, and
that is retnrned if it don't give per
feet satisfaction. Guaranteed by J.
D. Morris. Druggist.

Ao Warmth in Tnmpkins.1
' Annapolis (Md.) Capital: ' The

Somerset Journal states, that pUmp
kins are less expensive than coal,
selling for $4.50 a ton, And yet we

tail to see just how- - we can feed
pumpkins to our stoves during the
coming cold n onths. ,

L f8 Saved From hlembranous Croup
C. V. Lynch, a prominent citizen

of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
little boy had a severe attack of
mem branous croup, and only got re-

lief aft r one dose and 1 feel.Xhat it
saved the life "

oi my boy. I Refuse
substitutes.

: Coriectly says an exchange: The
columns of newspapers, is. tho editors
farm,' his shop, his trade, his grocery,
h i s 1 a v office or p rotV s sio n , .a n d - w hen
he ocnates sprtceforVhich he gets
nonreturn, he is out just the farm,
er : tha t gi ves aw ay h i s pigs and i bn t-t- er

and eggs, or tbe professional man
who gives advice gratis. '

v
v ;

;CASTQRIft'
; i Por Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

I Bears ihe

? - . .

As a tobacco market Koxborc is
notj equalled by !any- - town in the

Nefer be ashamed of work - even
if you havs to turn a grindstone.
There ara a lot of ' cranks in I this
world to be turned, ,

Never allow yourself io gt thebig
bead it will cost vou : more,, for a
hat.

Never turn a new leaf unless you
have something sensibly to write on

the page.
,vNever bang your head, evn if you

are guilty --the sheriff will attend to
the hanging, j

Never cease to advertise your busi-

ness, if you have anything worth
selling, or wan t the pubjic's atten-
tion People are forgetful and have
to be continually reminded of things,
even in the little affairs of households
and business, f

Never marry for money, bnt aN
ways for love but if a girl has
mcney, though, try to love her.

Never wear a tight corset it is in-

jurious to health, and then if you
want to be squeezed let your hus.
band or brother do it.

Never cease to speak a good word
for your town and business it
impresses people with the idea that
you are interested in the place.

Never kiss a girl in a crowd she
prefers it done in private. '

t Never run down your town or its
people it will lead people to run you
down.

Never fail to pay your little debts
and keep your promises it makes
long friends and gives you a .high
moral standing Durham Sun.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Pleas
aat to Take

The finest qnality of granulated
loaf sugar is used in the manufacture
of Chamberlain's Gough Remedy,
and the roots nsed in its preparation
give it a flavor similar to , niap'e
yrup, making it qnite peasant to

take. Mrl W. L. Roderic-- . of Pooles-ville,!Md- .,

in speakinsr of this rem-
edy, says. "L have used, Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy with mV chil-
dren for several years past and can
truthfully say that it is the best
preparation of the kind that I know
of. The children like to take it and
it has no injurious after effect. For I

saie py w namoncK toSZO ?

Reflections of a Bachelor .

The woman and ber tnoney are
soon shopping. :

v

Woman is the citadel taken not
bj siege, but by assault.
as The more a man loves his pipe, the
less A woman's temper irritates him.

A woman has as much respect for
losic as a man has for old love let
ters.

The devil would go out of business
f women could have the clothes they

want, New York Press.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's jhameful when youth fails to

show proper lespect for old aga, but
iust tho contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They out off
maladies no matter how severe and
rrespecfcive of old age. Dyspepsia,
tundice, fever and conotipation al l

eld to this perfect Pill. 25 cents ,
t Morris' drug store.

Warrants for Old Soldiersi .
'

r

The clerical force in the office of
the atate auditor are busy these days
writing warrants on the. state treas-

ury for the confederate .pensioners,
of whom there are twelve thousand

fsix hundred in the State. And the
arrants aie to be in the hands of

the register! of deeds of the various
counties by December 15 for distri-
bution to the old soldiers and" widows
of soldiers, Raleigh Post.; 4 1 ,m. . '.
N The farmers in Stokes county are
preparinff to 'do a thing or two to. the
tobacco , trust, 'likewise to their
neighbors f who persist in growing
more tobacco. ,The Danbary Report
er says;"It is said that a, ban.i of
farmers in the Hartman section are
so incensed over the low prices paid
for tobacco by We' ti us't that; thev
h"8 ve oran) zed-Hhems- el Ves ; for V the' '

purpose 01 uciBMyjiug iub ursc piant
bed tbat snau ue piantea in

. V " A.

Webster's Weekly: fne Leaks-vil- le

market is said to be glutted
with apples at 40 cents per . bushel.
ReidsviUe folks are paving from 75
cents up for fruit. There ought not
to be all this difference with only
twelye. miles of good roads sepa-
rating the two towns,

A Costly Mistake
Blunders someumcs are very ex- -

nonaivo Ofwaftfnnft.il V life itftftlf ifi

the price of a mistake, but you will
- if ' take Dr,never be wrong you

King's New Life Pills for dyspepsia,
dizziness, headache, liver or bowel
troubles. They are; gentle, yet
,thorougb. 25 cents, at Morris' Drog

--Store.

Dr Cyrus Thompson, ex-Secret- ary

of State, will, on the first of next
year, rem me the practice of medi

' tt ii ' i. T.. i
Cine, rie will practice at ovvu-vill- r.

Onslo countj. It has bfij
several years tince he has practiced.
He will devote much of the winter
to study. r

Coughs, Colds and Consumption
- Few people realize when taking
cough medicine other than Foley's
Honey and Taf, taat thy contain
opiates whicajare constipating be-

sides being unsafe, particularly for
children. Foleys Honey and Tar
contains no opiates, is safe and sure
and will not constipate.

, At Armour poatoffice, Columbus
K)unty, Allen Williams, coloreJat
tempted to assault Miss Walker,

--daughter of a prominent citizen;
j.ue uegru ww A.nutc(ieu away uy

the young woman's screams and was
afterwards arrested and jailed.

A Frigntened Horse.
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-ranp.- es.

It behooves everybody to
have a reliable Salve handy1 and
there's none as good as Booklen's
Arnica Salve. Burns, cuts, soreb,
eczema and piles rapidly disappear
under its soothing effeet. 25 cents,
at Morris Drug Store.

An attempt is. being made to in-

duce the government to introduce
printing machines in the government
printing office. The work of the of
fice could be done much quicker,
and the cost would ba reduced 33 pex

cent. The Typographical Union
will probably not oppose the plan.

market to-da- y is S. S. S.
woman or child in America who
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I know of th mioMifttl use of
B. 8. S. in mwy oeni. It i the bstblood rmdy on th mtrkit

BX-OO- Y. AXJiBN D. OA2TDLEB.
0. 8. 8. 1 uafuotiom.biy a roodblood purlflor aad tho boat tonio Z

ovor UMd, . t

A certain fellow who answered ad
vertigement8 in cheap story papers
has had somn interesting experience
He learned that by sending one dollar
he could get a cure for drunknes.
And he did. It is to 'take s pledge
and keep it

Then he sent fifty two-ce-nt stamps
to find oat how to raise turnips sue
cessfnlly. He fonnd ont ''just take
hold the tops and pull." The next
advertisement he answered read:
(How to double your money ;n six
mouths," He was told to convert
his money into bills, fold them, and
he wonld see hs money doubled.

.Next he sent for twelve useful
household articles, and he g't a
package of needles t

He whs eipw to learn, so hA sent
one dollar to find out how to sret

rich. 'Work like the devil and
never spend a cent", and that Bton-pe- d

him. .

But his brother wrote to learn
how to write' without pen or ink.. He
was told to use a lead pencil. ' He
paid one dollar to learn nprtj to live
without work, and was told ' on a
postal card: "Fish for suckers as
wejlo, and in order to not stutter' to
keep his d'n month sbntf

Not'Bick a Day Since.
"I was token severely sick with

kidney trouble. lined all sorts of
medicines; i none, of which relieved
me. One day Iaw an ad, of Electric

Bitters arid determined to try
that. After ; taking a few doses I felt
relieved, abd soon thereafter was
entirely cured, and have not been sick
a day since. Neighbors of mint have
been cured of fHeumatiimi' neuralgia;
kidney and liver trouble and general
debility." This is what B. F Bass,
of Freemout, N. C writes. Only 50
cents at J. D. Morris, drug store

The State Labor Commissioner re
ports labor scarce in ninety counties
and eighty per cmt of the peopte
want the compulsory echooMaw.

Don't be impofced'upon by taking
substitutes offered for Foley's Honey
and Tar.

The'W. C."T. U. is to memorial-
ize Congress for a,r. an polygamy
amendment to the Conetitot'on.
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DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
9tuitmony to tbe ouratiTa properties

cured my eon of a bad case::;. If this will (?
meritorious remedy, you can use it.

BAND, Steward State Blind Institution. 9

prepaid on; receipt offprice, 9

ama. -

J, P Morgan's undigested securi-
ties seem to be '

Canting financial
appendicitis in Wall Street.

9 - B 9) h. m s

Itis eafeto say fhat Mrs. Reed
Smoot will not join the W O T
u.

The Republicans claim credit fop
our past prosperity bnt they say the
nvesent business drpripsrion has noth
ing to do with politics.

In SDeaklng in a Presbyterian
church in Washington, the PresU
dent said, 'We can divide, and tnuat
divide,' on party lines, as regards
certain questions, as regards the
deepest, as regards the vital ques-

tions." He said nothing "as re
gards" his action toward Colom-

bia.

In wearing a small Panama flag
on his coat, Piesident Roosevelt of-

fered a needlew slight to Colom.
bia.

In tbe Tin? ted States there are 510
periodicals to every million inhabi-
tants, id Great Britain 113, in Rus
sia 77 and in Japan 17.

Tbe first , consulate of the new
republic of Panama has been estab-

lished in New York City, at Not 18
Broadway.

' 1 s

President Schurman, of Cornell
Universitysays that the students
should ditide the day into eleven
hours s'udy, two ior meata; tnreefof
exerctse,None for recreation and' eight
for sleep; Is hot the college presi- -;

aent a uttie excessive in nis dm- -

dends? ', yy.

Carrie Nation makes money selling
small hatchets. Her scheme is busi
ness with temperance high jinks for
advertisement. .

Speaking of toe Alatka award, Sir
Wilfred Laurier, Premier of Canada
says- - "Our hands are tied to a large
extent, owing to the fact of our con-

nection, with the Mother Country,
making ns not free agents, and
obliging us to deal with qu estions

affecting ourselves, through the in-

strumentality oi the British ambaa9
8adol.,, The speech was regarded as

almost revolutionary.

According to Senator Spooner, be-

fore the reciprocity bill was sent

from the House, the Senate met,

received a Keed Smoot petition and
"

"-Ik

adjourned.
A A A AWW

The Turkish press says that Abdul

Hamiais responsible for the great

prospentv of the country. "When
a reign is so benificient, whn the

'welPbeing of the population is so

dear to the ruler's heait, the future
seems full of promise."- According

to this the Tuiks seem to be better

off than foreigners imagine, but it
willsoon be time to hear the Sultan's

American press agent on the sub-

ject; (

i iRepresentatiye Morrell, of Penn-svlvan- ia,

has introduced a bill in the

House of Representatives, making it
an offense under the Federal law for

cotnaftoh' parfiers to provide : separate

c.irs for eitherVwhite or black passen

gers.

' DuBnthe last year; Spersons
were illedand 45,997.were; lDji

in' Tftirrnad accidents ' m thiscoun

The great rheumatic remedy not only cures every iv

form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of 7

Contagious Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,4

9
- r. r, ,

and afl diseases arising from impurities in the; blood. 9
Endorsed by physicians and prominent people everyr P

wnero aiicr
DOES NOT INJURE THE

Oentlemeo : I tak piearare In barinof your Rhettmaoibh. Two bottlesI be of any benefit to you lu advertising- - your
Tours truly. f. H.

9
All Druggists $1.00; or

Bobbin Chemical tCo., . eT - . Daltlmbre, fid. 1 intown regard to prices. - - try,
Vr (


